BIERCÉE DISTILLERY


Car park



Coach park
6 parking spots
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Visa/MasterCard

Set inside a magnificent square abbey farm built in the 16th century, the distillery unveils its time-honoured Belgian fruit-distilling secrets.
You can enjoy touring the distillery in the company of our experts and discovering some of our 29 products: the famous "Eau de Villée", "Noir
d'Ivoire" made with genuine Belgian chocolate, "Poire Williams N°1", "Biercée Gin", etc.
Our brewery, the "Grange des Belges" (Belgians' Barn), decorated with a unique collection of ancient enamelled plaques, offers among
other treats, our "Villée" speciality beer and a tempting menu of typical brasserie dishes such as escaveche (fish conserve), shrimp
croquettes and beef tartare.
Shop, large, shaded terrace, private car park and play area.

Information for individuals

Opening times
July 1st to December 31st: Wednesday to Sunday from 12.00 to 18.00
September: Friday to Sunday, guided tours at 15.00 • October & November: Saturday and Sunday, guided tours at 15.00 •
Restaurant open from Wednesday to Sunday from 12.00 to 22.00. Bookings on: info@lagrangedeslegendes.be
Price
Self-guided tour: adults €5 including tasting - free for children
Guided tour: adults €9.50 including tasting - children (7-18 yrs) €4 including soft drink tasting - children (<7) free of charge •
Reduced-mobility access
Guided tour
EN, FR, NL, DE
Tour length
1 hr

Information for groups

Opening times
Monday 10:00 - 17:00
Tuesday 10:00 - 17:00
Wednesday 10:00 - 17:00
Thursday 9:00 - 18:00
Friday 9:00 - 18:00
Saturday 9:00 - 18:00
Sunday 9:00 - 18:00
Price
(min. 20 people) adults €8 including tasting - children (7-18) €4 including soft drink tasting - children (<7) free of charge
Guided tour
EN, FR, NL, DE
More information
Choice of 3-course menus from €20 per person • Light refreshments also available • Please book ahead
visit@distilleriedebiercee.com



250 People maximum 4 €



250 People maximum 20 € On-site



250 People maximum 8 €
Person in charge
benedicte soupart
Telephone
071/500050
Fax
071/593233
Email
visit@distilleriedebiercee.com








T. 068/28.79.36
Ferme de la Cour, rue de la Roquette 36 - 6532 Thuin (Ragnies)
F. 071/59.32.33
www.distilleriedebiercee.com
info@distilleriedebiercee.com
Facebook

Brussels: folow signs to Charleroi. Charleroi ring road: exit Porte de France. On the R3, take exit n° 4 towards Beaumont, then follow signs OR Liège-Namur:
E42, exit towards R3, exit n° 4 towards Beaumont, then follow signs OR Charleroi: R3, exit n° 4 towards Beaumont, then follow signs.
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